BRUCE INGHAM
(School of Oriental and African Studies, University ofLondon)

TEXTS TN THE DIALECT OF THE RWALAH
OF NORTHERN ARABIA
The Rwalah Bedouin are possibly one of the most celebrated tribes of Northern Arabia
whose manners and customs, history, present conditions and oral literature have been
amply described definitely more so than any other Bedouin group. The earliest and still
the most comprehensive work is Musn (1928) The Manners and Customs of the
Rwalah Bedouin, while T. E. L¡rwnn¡.rcn in (1935) Tlrc Seven Pillars of Wisdom also
refers frequently to the Sha'lãn shaikhs with whom he came into contact. More recently
Lnt¡cnsrsn (1981) in The Rwalqh Bedouin loday has referred to their present way of
life and MsmeR (1979) in Literature and Violence in Northern Arabía has analyzed
their oral literature. Their dialect has also been covered to a greâter or lesser degrce in
CRun¡.¡B¡,u (1936-37), the aforementioned Musn- (1928) and Pnocslzrn (1988). All of
these are interesting in different ways. However this is possibly the lìrst collection of
recorded texts on this dialect ofthe same quality and extent as those available on related
Najdi Bedouin dialects such as those recorded by Monrncne (1935) and Sow¡vRn (1992)

for the Shammar, myself INcHm"r ( 198ó) for the Ãl Dhafìr, and KunpEnsHoer ( 1993) and
(1994) for the 'Utaibah and Duwasir.
Quite a number of studies recently have treated these Bedouin oral texts as literary
forms and analyzed thcm from a literary or linguistic-stylistic point of view. Of these
Pn¡.vn 1992, Sownven 1992 and Iucunu 1993 pay particular attention to the linguistic
structures characteristic of them.
These texts are also interesting from a purely linguistic point of view as examples of
Najdi-Bedouin dialect. The Rwalah are said to have emerged from the Khaibar area last of
all the 'Anizah tribes in the early 1800's (Musrt 1928:57) and thus their dialect can be
expected to be of a fairly pure Najdi type. CRNnNEnU's and PnocHazrn's description of
them is confìrmed by this material.

It is of the Central Najdi type of the other 'Anizah sections and of the Mufair, Central
I;Iarb, 'Awãzim, 'Utaibah, and Dawãsirl, with however certain characteristics of the
generally Northern block shared with lhe North Najdi type of the Shammar and thc mixecl

North/Central typc of thc Dhafìr, namely the form -r¡t rather than -ik for thc 2nd
person m.s, the lack of thc b- clement in negative phrases such as rn¿i å¡¿ rathcr than
ntã hu-b "it is not", preference for the forms årigla ctc. rather than the fornrs qln etc. for
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the demonstrative pronoun and certain vocabulary items such as hna "there", åic
"thus", baþþar "look", mdr ra|her lhan me-r, for "but", ha-- for hd!a, as in
hdssinah "this year", ¡abb "lo enter", gu(ab "to grasp" (more usually guba( in the
centre and south),

ahã'ir for "camels" in general rather

than just "male camels", the use

of the word /o7 usually meaning "colour" to mean "thing" in negatives and interrogatives
of the type mä 'indi /dr¡ "I have nothing", mã ygûlûn lõn "they were not saying
anything", the absence ofthe prepositiony' "in", which is replaced by åÈ in all cases as
in alxêl baha wazzilm åaåa "horses and men arc there (lit,in it)" and the use of bhãla
meaning "here" as in min 'indih dilälin yjîbaha bhãda "who has a riding camel to
bring here".
Interesting archaic items ocurring in the t€xt are mãr "but" as in mãr cãnak tab$ay
tagclubih "but if you want to take it..,.", kt¡d "except" as in mã dall minhum kúd
arba'at ircãh "There only remained of them four mounts", fd "belonging to" as in
fêcltn ibn.rrnCr "those (people) belonging to Ibn $umair", agadi "perchance, rnayhap,
perhaps" as in yab!êna agadèna nagi(b arrijim alli þiddam "he wants us perchance to
hold the hill in front", ¿¿r'- deictic particle "look there!" as in ar'ihin lala!bondt
hhalbêt ln!ãk"See those three girls in that tent" and luwãn "now".
Fast speech phenomena of an intriguing type were -ah occasionally for -ha, -hant

or -l¡r¿ occasionally for -hum, occasional dropping of -/- in al- as in a(l)hwêtat. "the
Huwaitãt". This I have noticed among other northern Bedouin where the initial consonant
of the word is -.r- or -l¡- as in a-xarjiyvah < al-xarjiyyalr "the stipend".
Also of interest is the wide range of vowcl typcs associated with reflexes of Classical
-a-y- and -i.'- and -¡¡.'- and -c¡ry- and the tendency for variation even within the same
word. An example ocurring in the text is the two forms fiå and lctwb for "dress, robe".
!h! banat yxitin-lihin 4iå "three girls sewing for themselves a
dress" ancl thc second in milil latubak /rlc "like your robe, thus". It seems that the open
diphthongal variant is associatcd with strong stress position. In the text these vowels are

The first occuns in the line

presentecl as heard. Only a more extensive phonological investigation would allow one to

detcrminc thc actual functional relationship of these variants. This I also noted for the Ãl
Dhafir as shown in lttcn¡tr¡ ( 1982b; 252 f f 33)
Thc texts are exemplary in showing the wide range of verbs of movement uscd in
Bedor.rin speech including hajj"lct go¿lway, flee",nãr "toflee", nikas,"lo go back",

luzz,"lo clash", ¡¡¡rraå "lo meet head on", nafiar "to go towards", zareg "to dash
c¡uickfy pasl", ¡abhag "to jump down", yabra "lo go along beside, parallel to" (usually

in tlre irnperfective), ;ctlag "Io drivc onward", inharaf "to go aside", agbal "lo
approach", nuhcrj "to go about", jala "to move camp and stay at a place", iarrah "lo
go towards the scttled lancls", nrctdd "lo set out, travel".
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Texts
The following texts were recorded from Furaiwãn ibn Furaih al-Mu(abhil of the Sha'lãn
clan, Shaikhs of the Rwalah2. These were collected in Saudi Arabia at Nuthayyim in the
province of al-Jawf by William Ln¡¡c¡sren who kindly gave them to me. Unfofunately

however

I

although

I

have not been able to be personally in touch with speakers of this dialect,
was able to consult speakers of related dialects3 and to use my own experience of other Najdi, Bedouin dialects, and written sources. Consequently there are
some minor areas in the tape which I have not been able to understand completely,
although in general the meaning is clea¡. Equally there are areas where although the words
are clear the significance is not totally plain. This is especially true in the accounts of
battle, where it is not always clear to me who is being referred to, the narrator's tribe or
the enemy and where there are references to Bedouin customs, which were unfamiliar to
me. Nevertheless, even with these deñciencies the tapes give an interesting and exciting
picture of Bedouin warfare, where in some cases the narator Furaiwãn was personally
involved, and the passages are ofconsiderable interest in the light they throw both on the
dialect and on the cultural background
I therefore present these texts in this light as being particulady suitable to a volume
collected for Prof. Heikli PH.v¡ and hope that later researchers may be able to clarify any
inclarities in the texts.
The various t¡ibes and tribal sections and personae mentioned in the texts are explainecl in footnotes and can also be placed in the context of the Rwalah tribal structure by
looking ar rhe family trees and lists of/akårid "tribal sections" in Ln¡¡c¡sren ( 198 I : I 6317l) and in the indexes in Musn (1927) and (1928). Where possible I have also tried to
locate local place names mentioned in the texts. Some of these I have found in the works
of Mus¡l and elsewhere. However there are a small number which I was unable to locate.
The notation system used does not need much explanation and is generally the same
as that used by the other writers on the Najdi dialects mentioned above. The only symbols

which may need explanation are -/- which I use here for the voiced emphatic interdental
fricative which coresponds in incidence to both the Classical dad and ¡a- ', -c- which
i.r a voiccless <Iento-alveolar affricate a fronted variant of kriland -g- which is a voiced
dento-alveola¡ affricate a fronted v¿riant of Classical qrfl

2
3

Furaiwãn is acknowledged by LANCASTER (1988;viii), in his notation system Freiwan, see inrlex. A
picture of him occurs on p. 19. The genealogy of the Mu'abhil can be traced on p. 163.
In particular Dr. Maryam BAISHAK of al-'Ain University, Unitcd Arab Em¡rates anri Mr. Ahrnad
SA. D of Saucli Arabia a postgräduate student of this school. I must also acknowlcdge the invaluable
help given me by Saad al SOWAYAN. He was kind enough to read the ñrst draft of this article and
subsequenlly during a visit to L¡rndon, we wcre able to sit for a few hours under the palm trees of the
Regent Hotel, where he tistcned to the tape and during thc all too brief meeting cleared up al¡nost all
the areas which rvere unclear in thc tape, both in the actual words and the interpretätion and allusions
to Bedouin cusrom. My thanks also go to his visitorfrom al-Jawf, Khalaf al-'AWAJI who helped
considerably with local infor¡nation and place names and recotded for me his own inlerpretation of thc
text. Informalion dcrived from him is ¡narkcd (Kh.) in the footnoles.
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I

haQa 'abdallah 'ind ifheid yùm hu bar( ha íía'bah u $arrab min fheid u radd anniga
'ala ljarba, hu çãþhin hu wiyya fheid aljarbã. ltuli ibin ftêd<. yäm radd anniga 'ala

ljarba gal "ya iammar yã ;ãr ihn axíh radd anniga, hu ygãl þinna bignoh walla hu
bõgina?". gal "øtlah ysallmak hãia bãyþin4 ibn axlh bass xiQ arrajil u hu yçút
'alêhum uytinawuxõn. fheid 'indih alþamãmîd w'indih al'limah u 'indih annuwdgirah
wdl m'abhil u hu wiyya Èrër hada lãl çubîh lãl bnayyah. yom innih tinõwax hu
wiyyahum gãl "yarrwalah hinna (a)bd'irna m'aþfiilínaha !alä! ayyam. bãcir umma
yitlug sibílah yitilÈ(ah) aljarba walla hinna nutlug sibîlaha tar'a willa yaxiQha ljarbd.
mdr alli yidrah bidharih. wqllah inni la-ajirrihs thaccilab ma yidfan halli ma
midrdbih nall!". wa{,subþ yamiun 'ala ba'aQhum wiy'în allah arrwalah wayãx!ún
aljarba
whdda yõm yãxi_d iammar axaQhum axadlih rkaybín min iammar yijun lihunt
'iirín dilul lala{in dilul w gal hak aíiammari "yã ¡uwîl al'umur ana 'yøyyili anhaj
adawwur alfuwayid lihum whãlhlna ma 'indahum alli yisþi ba'ãrinahum wana atlubk
in'úli t'a¡lnihin 'an harram(a". ja w hu mwarricin 'ala ídãd, gãl"allah yãxidk int
wiyyã n'ûlak xall gút itwarrd alfaras 'ala lma w-ana'¡lk dilulak mi-hin6 in'tllak".
gal"ma a'arifha". gãl"or'(h)in lala!hanãt hhalbêt hãlakyxitillihin !úb.wilã gilt'gaww
gút' ,whi tintibi-lak?". yom gal milit mq gal, yxi¡itlihin tob. gdl "gaww g,til', gãlat "hala
w marþabah". gãl "ya hint aba l-úkal, fhayd ygul hlc wiygtll hic witwqrrd alfaras
wyi'llni liltlli". galat "algõnt lak u dilûlak. ana mãni mwarrdti¡t alfaras 'aian dilulqk,

cdnih kilt jëi xwiyãk yiddihs ya'¡tha halih, anq awar(ri)d alfuras u gddditin
rdsie". yom ja gdl "wii gãlatlar*. gal "tigul 'c:anih yiddi kill ië3 i.rwuyãk ona
(a)war(ri)d alfaras u gafiitin rasi udilúlak mdni jayyitil-lah'", gal "xal-ha tnurridha".
wila rasqhã milil warag iial¡ûmah yã nsifat alfaras yinún uhu yansif yinún wilya nsifut
yisar ibyadho tansif yisar. tigtit hallõnto u núzzayyinah u gttt. yaxiQ has.tef uyag'id

wiyyaha 'a þfiilëb ilydma íab'aw assuu'ãlf. hi nhaiat lahalha u hu nohai lahalih. yont
ja l'a;ir w jat arrjã|, gãl "yarrijãl min 'indih Qiltilin yiîhaha hhãda u ynov,wuxha". gal
ya ¡uwil ql'umur "hãdõla gõm u 1...¡ne bëtti ubënahant gu,õmah ntãr anna nab!,a
nda'fiíhum utrfaííilhum, willa mq hënna benahom nifia". wyajnrc'ûn jëi yõm a;;uhl.t
ymiddun tigúl turgiyyah. tinwllil annãs in fheid milil aba zãd u g,ut nú¡il 'alya galat gitt u
galfited u gãlot 'alya waha zëd.

4

Driy{ul fron årig "to steal, deceive".

5

la-ajirih. Note the useof the preverbal la- used with oaths

6

ni-hin "nol they", ie "lct alone your sandals".

as

in thcClassical linergetic Mood.

7

KURPERSHOEK (1994: 341) notes also the verb nabba"lo say'yes'in answerto acall".

It

See MUSIL ( 1928:603) lc'edrlún "you return the herds", arldr7nãhon "we returned lhern" p. ó50.

9
I

o

s nl'ollitin grr-oral "letling go her plaits" (Kh.).
tigu! hallõn. Here tlre verb gril meûns not "to say" but "to be in an altitutle", ie "it (her huir) or shc
wcnt likc this".

g,aùlitin rrisi explained
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Text 2
hd_da fhet) ibin m,abhil ibin i'alãn nizal 'a(l)þamõtiyyat. wslkawacbah nzalaw
balmanda wyirwtln w gal "ta wiridtu u,arriclu g,ut mi'kum". wuywørrdún gät nri'hum.
ba,(in núnal wardãt ma wardat mi,hpm. yom ¡addiraw whu yalþaghum. gdl "lëh ma
warradtu gút?". galaw "ya tuwî! al'un ur nwarridha bhalwarrhqh almiþihlah". gal "la
hillah tansõtt". u yai'a! rãwiyah uyxattî rawiya min irwiyyihum. hu gal"ta'ãdslu mian
mq tansön txallúnaha". wiyta'adlûn uygtimún wiyjihúnaha wiygúmún ysõlifun ibhalli
ygãl-lih ¡,ayyis fhayd larb alþama¡iyyat ibalin hadel alli bnaid, yom innih bnajd, ibdl
íhna. uyõm ittnihum ¡ãþ almutar u sõl¡aw,tt willã løk almarrdrah xams ha'drin
yarlirbùn 'aíirëfi whu yÍa"i¡ irv'iyyihum. uhum y'allmún fhëcl' gãl "mã þinna
bayþînah þinna .ãd n,ullmih. niridd alnig,a 'aleh uyindifi' wurâh. u ridd anniga 'alêþ
w irþal w inzil ,aljarbã. yõm nizal 'ala liarhd u 'arab fhëd tarhal u tilli lad ufhed
yiþîm. gãt aiírefi latjarba "xallina nsqb(bi)tt al fhëclin yom agfqt al'arqb 'qnill" willã
hãk alnturah mir'acliyyah 'ind 'arab aiírëfi u tasri u t'allim ifhêd. tiSul'arriidl bãcir
ysabþrinatt. u yirsit larrwalah u tiii iardah yammih hatlel wa;;ubh aljarbo ysahhih, hu
v,iyya ifirëfi. wyarkibrin 'alëhum u yasirdúnihum u yajhaþ iflied had aírëfat. u tan¡aþih
nurar almaibtiþ 'art md a'arif algi;'idah u tagsid haliarba hok algisldah u hhãk al'asa
uhu yaQribha tab$a hi yfukk rajitha ntinfhëd gul hã-da rruiil awda' juryih u iaryina
w,ãl.ticl nta lina l¡ilitin nifikkih uhu yadribha hhdk al'osa yõm ittnih -dbil\ihfhecl ibin
¡n'ahhil ibin i'olãtt. dibab had aíírëfat ihhak al kõn.
Text 3
uhaQi nrurrah jula'inttihum clitfuln, clidan arruhtt'. clldutt Qrrubu' ntazyûn w ubúh
ysayyir 'ala rrijãl u hu lnss nttt'aba'irih ygtict drusih. ha'aditt mn alnwrr¡il baÛibt'

sayyar ,ala rrijal u,ilya xu fttêtt hetih miattir þiddam w idrib 'aleh ya (iclãn u hi
tctntiitih imritih v,ilya yattha yõm irtaxat íafat dldun mazyútt u bahllirih. bahhar ya
lu,alacl atlctídãn yantii u hu ytaþþi'lih u tci ratltl. fot ihwajh yma(di hãkassinah
,intlihunt u hu yunl.rar rah'ih. u,dl m'abhil ilya fuzau, u fhèd muhu mi'hum nú lihant
na¡ur. unvrrti ytl sclr hudir halfaz'ah walla halmfaza. u hum yfiîrún 'ala rruhu' u 'Qla
Itul,urhan ulli yanmtilr u hunt yarkubtTn'alêhum u hunt ynkisrúnhu¡tt cil m'ahhil u
(ídan yanl¡ur alti ¡ogga'lih u yaQbitlih u'ilya uxv'in-lih ba'atl ntislut'mînih íatttmar
haQtllak. u hu y,aclclilha didcin 'alehum u hu yirchih u hu yihirbih yanutt ixu,iyyah.
u ntistandin'ala
fakkih. yõnt jctu,m'abhil uJhed gãlav,aiiayih n{'arrí'inin l¡h ia'id

ídad uJtúd g,ã,clin hît: intn ø!ghav,uh. galaw"wallah clîdan Sibaþflan ufakk iflan".fhëcl
nrci licalluttt. aiiayib gal"(tctan in g,ilt dw,umi idu,unti v'in Silt þsini þsini. fu(a.t 'ën u
xttlltt '1n". u yslrrlrt alltinu,t v,alm'abhil i.rv,ãn, nw yriklún lihu¡n llalãl u hadõlãk nw
ltãk atlún ilyo hallltft 'ãd willa halltltt 'atl wallah 'asa llah y'izz
ihin s'útl. salclntutk hadi li[hc¿ ibin !'alãn hassuwulif.
yãkltitt lihum hulal

f

f

nin

"they becamc in the
,r,¡lr¿¡, "they got rvet ", ic "it rhe world was ¡noistcned" like a;huhuv'
rnorning", an.raru "they beoante in the evening", difaw "tltcy became wartn", hiridna "we beclme
col<1". Where in lìnglish we usc an impersonal verb, in Najdi Arabic the patient of the verb is tnade
the subjcct.
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Text 4
lãya'õna a(l)þwe¡ãt u hal aíiimdl yõm nizalna al-hazim wiiyahum 'alêna aljam,ah
(õhrin 'alêna min hina whinna nisþi 'ala lma. uþinna narkah 'alëhu(m). wallah
winnawwux winsahbib tanhaj atxël itwi{t2'alêhum hum iãfõham xayydtitin-lina
za'ajndlhuml3 'uyún. u 'allimona u fiza'na u racbat alxêl 'ala larhum. yõm axajna
wilãhum jãybîn xèlina hãtbînah. hum arba' miyyat xayydl arba'miyyah dilùl u miytên
xayydl. ubin(n)o narkab 'alêhu(m) wintanõwax hinna wiyydham hum garbiyyina u
hinna iarþiyyihum. nabsa namíi 'alêhum zilmt4 u hum aklar minna. wilya (ala
lmi(yaþ, yõm yadirbunna hdúmina hãk alhîn killihin bîd mifil ma tigúl lawbak hîc, ,ala
iiams ybayyinin. uhum yankiûnna 'ala ljëí wana arkah u yarkab mi'i laldfin dilúl u
þinna nlawwid-lihumts min fiãd. wallalõ!în killihin yankisin. ma yclill minhin !êr
lalalta'aí _dilùl u 'ahbds xayyal 'abbãs ibin dacnon. u yõm hattênõhum bênna u bën
xwiyyãna aljam'ah uþinna nnawwwc uþina nag'id-lihum, wila ljeí mlaþli lina aljêi
walxël u hina nifjir-bahum u yi¡îþ xël u yitiþ jêi min hal aíiimal. u hum yarkibûn u hum
y$irûn 'alena þinna yd ¡alala¡¡a'oí walla aljam'ah warãhum min dun al'arab. yõm
agbalaw 'alëna u hum yjannibún, naþênãhum barrami. walxël tarkah 'ala ¡arhum
uþinna narkab 'ala lar alxel. walxël titawal-lak irjúm addãhciyyah. kill sirba tþawwil
ibrijim. gilna "'dd intum", ygulùn al'iyãl ilba'a(hum "tqraw min 'ãb 'õb janbitr"t6,

killin yamii 'ala rijim waljam'ah ma jat hãyminin 'alêha, aíiîbãn wal'õybín
walxãybîn. wnarga 'alëha, killin yarga 'ala rijim hu wil'iyãl illi mi'ih. u killin
ygawwim alli biruijim uþinna nþaddirhum 'ala ljêi. yom þoddarnahum willa hãdi alxêl
lãhfiah, xêtin lilli waroh. wyom innaham tinãía'awt? hum wiyyãhum, whum yartibún
'alehum uhttm yisiffún xêlina. wa a'ag,ub 'alëhum ana w wlidin min fëdin ibin çmayr
yigãl-lih fantù|, hinna nabi yamm alxêl winnqwwux. tutwiyyãna mõ dall minhum kud

arba'ah rcãb uxayyã\. uynawwuxún þibliyyina. walxêl xêlina, yu$if minha ;aþan alijin
walad xalaf u yùþif minha mu¡ar ibin ¡ubîl,t walbaþyah tinir. yõm nawwaxna þawwolaw
'iwlitta u hinna nifiir hhõlxël ilyõma xallënãln tankis. uyõnt axajna u,alxel jayyah u
l¡inna narkah uynawwuxättna wþina narkab wiynawwuxunna. u hum yirsilún muslif
hdda alhnëdi 'alayya, gdlaw "ld yarkab þinna islimi taslimits w iyjawwid oddilut
winxalllhum. gal muslif "abaírab-li ma". g,ilt"iirab. yom iirib wana arkab uyarkab mi'i
hu hamddn ibin suhîh hã_dq. u yõm jîna ajjifrbah hqda Ui naba nnawwux-bah wila lxêl
bah wazzilm hah, gilt "yd þamddn haji xel u zilm hadi. wallah mã ricib mi'na illa u hu
ra'i ddilä|. gdl "ha{ø in nikasna yaSbihùnna win jincihum dabhlnna, .ralhum
12 *og,
¡rvig "to peer" like

åriyag of the same meaning.

13 ,o'nj. SOWAYAN (1992:273) gives rhis wonl the meanings: "spill, shed, pour out, dispatch
quickly".

l4 jarrlSOwnYAN (1992:l2tl) gives this lhe mcaning
|5
lowrro4. This is listed in SOWAYAN ( 1992: I 35).

l6
l7
l8

"host. army".

mi¡t'ãh'tihjtinhih"Ifoneisinsultert,theonenexttohimisalsoinsultcd".
tintiía'aw "they pullecl a thing in opposite directions", ic "struggled".
isrir,,' ¡a.r/in¡i. This is an itliom in the form ol'an imperative. The only similar onc I know is ¿/i¿¿¡i
brrtiå "push lnc and
in.

I will l'all over",

said of a person who

will put up

¡t token resistance, then give
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yaQbihunna w wajhina yømmihum". hinna na;lighin 'alëhum w iQribute dilûlih wild
hu tdyiþ u gilt "irkab irkab!'. gãl "ana raijdlin aslanf . wana anir balyisra wlã talga min
ixwiyyana illi jana, wilyd tari dilul hamdãn yõm !ãrat wicfitat 'alêhumwana (a)þarifha
'alêh yöm agbalt 'alayy wilyã hum ya(ribún dilul þamddn wilyd ldyþah wallah
wanharif wanawwux wanlaþ hamdan yõm agbal 'alayy u hu yitih walxel tarkab u tinîr
ufëdînna yijtin lazzilm. ma hna lli ricib la dilúl u lõfaras.

Text 5
hinna tagarlbin ma' alwãdi harrubo-na lixwdn min hãda. uþni kon yiiina bal'ingiyyah.
ysahbihûn (anam addimjãn u 'abdillah 'ola l'ingiyyah u yaQbiþu tis'ah min hal
aQ,anam u yãxdûn xømsah u 'iírîn gi¡î' u yalþagúnna yal'arab arraþil u þinna narkab
'alëhum. u nifikk iiliyyitën u nifikk imn alganam alawwalah iiliyyah. bass þinna lala!în
dilul willa halgõm killih ankisat. wilyama ¡abbêna nnigrah wþinna miþtinúnaha bal-ftiig
min hal aíiimõl sinah dqbhat farþön, yõm y$azi 'qla hal aííimdl hu rayyisl- farþan

ibin molhur hu rayyis arrwalah yøwm alixwãn. -dibah ibin zabn ib$ardyis u iãrmînna
hih imn arrwalah. walla fullalnahum ilyãma tabbena nnigrah

Text 6
u hãda kõn tinõwaxna þinna wiyyø haQõla faydln ibin haddal assigùr. yõm inna nizalna,

nahajna gillt al-jinab. u yõm axaina wiyya hãiola hõlxêl u ma' halih xayyal u mi'ih
jayi u mi'ih ha'ãrîn þinna nlãyi'hum. yõm laþafnãhum wilyd yadharún 'ala ilqr
hal'arab. gilna'hãdola sigûr mã hum gõm. afa! hã$a alli bhalmicãn mã y;ír baha". u
þinna nankis. yõm nikasna, wilya hum mi'na. wallah u yijíhum yiji ki¡irhum u ak¡ør.
llinna bass lalalta'ai dilul ba'ad gãl almayian ubu rikhah allah yørhamah 'addih-li,
gal "ya fi'èwãn yabn axi igidb arriiim hak alli þiddam". yigulih li' arriiim liddãm la hu
wura\o law inna wura yijtî2, hass dannêt innih ma hu haþin2t bina xër. yabsëna
af,adena22 nagi(b arrijim alli {iddam lêma yijunna. gilt "wallah ana mãni gãdbih,
mãr cõnak tahgay tagdubih, igiSbiï. gal'yabn axi, baþhir xwuyãna killin miawwidin
det ditälih yabfún !uwdn23 arrijat yãxQûnahum". gitt ibgalbi "h,ãda ll ana hã!i, mã hu
hãþin-bina xêr". gilt "yah$ay allah yafrijho ya axu dahlah. mãr ugudb arrijim cqnakl- ".
uhu yagidbiih. 'ad a¡tayyib ma yíaccic. almayjan layyib allah yarþamah, karm

u

fãris'

yõm agbal 'ala rrijint wilyol- wallah w ana ;irt ibmicqnih wilya dun min hdlmasiicl
alxel wa aynwnhum xayyal u ra'i Silul alli ytabh u iãyina saffin killihin. gilt "hadi illi hu
hãþi inna núxaQ gabul nijîh", wana (a)harifha u hi tabruk wa(irh rã'i -ddilúl lya tarkab
rãsih wa(irh alxayyõl wilya mitilha. ingilat ilydma hzimitih ihnak. yom axait wilya hu
ndcsin24 'alëna g,al "'afya hn axi ya calrin balhayy millal{. ygulih. haQolak firî{ihum

l9
2o

2l
22

i4ribr.This is the inrperative ofdramatic etfect, signifying "they struck".
Sc",n, to be n,r¡ro, nolwera
hagin from the verb haga,¡åaga "to think".

afiadi- ofodf "mayhap, perchance". A common Najrli particle thought to be derived from qac!
yukûn.

23
24

4ut"ãn "now" (Kh')'
Frnnr nik¿.r "to turn back".
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waþid ygãt tih mi{ibt assaþãb, wibn salbúx, iûbãn ylizzúnahum wilyã hoffifõhum luhum
íifa. nawwax hu w þinna ndawwir-lina ctarbitzs ana wiyya 'abdin libíëtdn. yom jïna

wilyã mnawwux gõlaw "yd ygtilun ismih m'eian "xallinna ma( itar ¡ariina. trëíina haii
hinna. ('af a1çarf' gat"ya rrahu' ana qbi nigharham26'an ¡ariina lã yãx!únih'
lawworbahum lihum wãþdin minna hum.'ad calraw iã yiiûn-lihum sab'\n Qilúl u þinna
hda,aí. þatta ha(atl i¡nën wallaw. uhum yarkubún 'alëna. u þinna ninír uyõm ilþa!öna
winnawwu)c u hum ynirûn u yõm nãraw þin narkub u ninîr u hum yalfiagùnna u þinna
nnawwux u hum ynawwuxun. wa(rib hdk addilt¡l uhi ¡ulú'at a$igúr uhi barcah wilyã
minjarl,ah. u þinna narkah u ninir. gilt ti'abdin libin bnayyah"tara inni nãyir lã tigúl
anni md gitt-tak, can ditulak baha iari". arriiãl gdlow bina hah. frigaw 'anna. (rubaw
iamdãn ilyã kdsrîn yidah addubê', u xa{ow hãk alfrêdi. wallah wana anir ona w

al'abd. faytih barurJ al'abd u nankis 'alëha u nãxidha. wana anir waxallîh. wixQaw
xúyøna. wana wølmayjdn u mi'na !la! ircdb nirna. almayidn yilhiÈih wõhdin ySal-lih
libdan min ,arabhum u;ga'u almayian bidim,ãgih wila imkassimtnih rdsih. u þinna
ninlr. qna w mi'i lilalal ircab. wyõm inhadarna mnaiíifa wilya nuiyyin'lina ygiþ lina
wita jayy ylizzih rã,i hak additut. gilt "ya kderãn 'a¡ni biõrud 'alna bõrudin qÍikk
xawiyyina. ana bãrúdi sayimitin 'ala la laha ¡atagz1'. mã mi'i !èr illugën, waþid
aswad u wãhid abyaQ. gal "tã ya xayy ana xdyfin ld tûxad mink, ya xayy dãxlin 'ala
allah lim ,alêx-'. uhu iardri. wallah gilt"ana mã gdlaw xiQ ma'k hdefãn u hu rqcih.
wana al¡awwil minh u hu yiii wizin minh. ja wazzãn na[hna. wazzãn mur'a(iyyin mi'na
ibin wãritt. gilt ",a¡ni bãrúd ya wazzãn afikk xau,iyyina". wdxi! i¡lugën 'a¡ãniyyãhin w
al1utçihin-bah. wila rø'i ditul mi|bit. gõl"txasa mar itxasa". gilt"alli yxasa lli ma

yalbahk'. xqwiyyina 'aggabni 'dtl. a¡iggaha wdþid 'ayya yi¡úr' wøhid'ayya yi¡úr

.aleh wana adrib bih
wallani u hu ytabhi! wiyjawwid dët diltitih wuruh. wana amidd
wilyd mër at¡alag tahat gwdyntoh. wallah wqlizzih 'aleh Swayyin waxalllh. ana dall
xwiyyãh aljam'ah gfah wana mã 'indi aþad hass ím(ëhirãtin libin thëmir haiiatin ma'
aysar.na. willa rrubu' kiltiha wixdat walmayian dbih2s.wllinna niilk2e lahalna.
ollah yom jína halna, u nircih rã'i hak addilut tibin iandal infazzi'ih, ana, galbi tigíil
qlli
hdttin-boha-nnar. gal "ibin jantla|l- ja baltë\. gat "ibin jandal bagin ¡allú¡ta nanzal
libil¡ atmayjcin hilt" u llinna narþal u nanzilih a;subl¡. yõm rþalaw u nizqlnãh, u'ila
u,allah aljam' yi(har 'alèna u hinnø narkub 'alëh, llinna wibin jandal. aljant' ak¡ar
minna killina. ibin jondal nû'ih yijl-tih xamsta'ai hët uþinna yiji-lna ba'ad xamsts'aÍ
hër. uþinna nþadtlirhum al-ubayyi(. wintihãra þinna wiyyahum. nþaddirhum alubayyid'
,indahum ygal |ih 'aduw rijleh ki m'afgihna aba'irih ma
witya mër rweliyyitr dv,inti

rd' 'alyah tarãhum þilÎlin u dil'ilín, la tidillún
yabritn-lina
hum ma' aiia'îh u¡na' attilld'u l\inna
yaftdn
ullinna
ntinhuní'. v,allah
na;ligha u ni¡tih'alëhum u llinna nasligha'alehum uhinna nþaddirhum aíia'1b. u

a'arif

gdl "arrwalah arrwalah ya

25 darhíloh or tlarhîl is the nornlal wonl for

"binoculars" in tlre area. [t is from thc Persian dñr'hin
of the same neaning antl has a verb darbal "to look through binoculars"'

26
27

gahar "to repcl", also givcn in SOWAYAN (1992l.2921.

,ttiyniltin,the gun is "fasling" and refuses lo shool.

z8 dh¡tl, thc internal passive of y'iåolr.
29 nijik.The -/l; sufñx here is thc só called

eth¡c d*t¡ve. See PAL'VA (1992:.54fD'
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yõm inna þaddarnãhum aiia'îh, wana mi'i llayyimin ixwin limbjún ibin hnayya hinn
awwal algõm. wal mur(af hãdõla al-yisdriyyîn gãmaw yacisbún mnaljëi. þinna pãraw

bhølgina al'itban walhdayri, yijun-lihum arba'\n

lilul xamsah warba,ín dilú\. ana
walglayyim bass hal_dilûlên, u hum ynawwuxún-lina hilhafrat srrabu, u hum ylawwirûn
hadirhum 'ala lbyut. yõm agbalaw 'ala lhyut wagbalaw ,ala lharîm, u hin yantøhinlihum hõllõn. hinna 'ad hãda sãlif ind l¡arimina. ygitin3o htc, ykaiíifin yabu ndyif
hallõn n¡ahannihum hum. hum yasifþùnihin 'alëna bford ;afgah "jluwiyyah jtuwwiyya
jluwiyyah jluwiyyah". tigul xë|, xwiyay alli mi'i nõraw yimîn. wana xãhir yõm almanax
alawwal, yom nawwaxaw, alli guf,õna nãraw. u gilt "alawwatîn mã yfikkúnna duwdn
ynirun alli gufãna". wqnawwux baiía'ù. wallah wanþãhum ,ala ddaharah wilya hak
arrajjal ma batih ti nõsifnist 'alyimna u yarkud. minhum, bãrudih ,u;malli wana
arkub 'alëh waji bënih u ben ixwiyyah. wilya nër i$layyim uxu nt,ajún, mnewwwtin
battal'qh. lari yah!ëh yõm iltifat, wilani gufah. gal "wèn? ahi rã,i hadi ditùl u hô_di
gafivih". u hu yagrab 'alayy wana aligg rdsaha u tabruk u hu yag,ad u yimid(d) ,alayy.
ana 'ala ma l4awwalt wana adirbih wilahu 'ala (aharah. alari a'mãh l,ajãj, willa md
hih bola. uxtuf harúdih wiltiftt 'ala xûydh. wilyõ mãr alhderi welli mi,ih mi,tin jei
ha'adhum mþawwilinin barrijim yabún yadirbûn algawm olli ntin tahat wana arþi
rrajjãl 'alëhun wana ahaddirhum wdxilhum bën byut al'ithdn u bën alhdayri.
alhaghum mi¡il mã gilt"yal...". anniyyah anni amna'ham. wa ld ygútún lon. gitt"ya ,iyal

'ind ihin i'alãn" u hum yi¡ub{ùnt2 'alayy iayy hilman' u

Sayy muhu

hilmqn, wla

xøllõni a;al aljëi, wu hu killin yjarrir irsanih jèJihum hum. alli yþibb rikibti walli yhihh
yidi wallil- dallinin mn qlmøwt. labþín almayjdn ams warrwqleh: "almayjdn ya !ãyir
almayjãn yâ ¡ãyir"."ya lal ya iënîn lav,hi dilúl ag(ubha". galaw"ld wallah law hayatak
'alêha ma tagclubha. l¡inna ld jannabt 'anna libihna", wqllah wafikkuhunt
wa'aþþibhum ajjirira wakittihum baiía'îb lyã md salmaw u wahd u lalítin bet
ntnal'arab alli l.tinna nõxi! hass l4agg olhillah. titrf arrwalah tigtll m;addiritin min
uiíam ma xallënql- axaQnahum ax_d wallah u niji halna 'dd u nintisifi nag¡a,
allpdd yamm þadd ihin s'úd. wibin jandal yaf,'ug mfranih. whqdi u salõmatk hãda lli
mikant ana

30
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¡,gitin "they f. say" meaning "they f. do". The verb ga-I "to say" is used 1o mean "to do" when
referring to physical attitudes, postures or aclions in the same way as lhe verb "to go" is used in
colloquial English in such expressions as "he wcnt like this" meaning "he perfonned an action ofthis
sort".
niszr/ is the act ol' throwing a sack or burden over one's shoulcler onto one's back and hence nreans lo
leavc bchind.
yi¡uh¡t1n is fronr rr¡àa¡¡ "to rush", not to be confused with tahbag "to jump down".
nintisiJ.

aisu/is given by SOWAYAN (1992:299) as "throw, loss, push aside". I therefore takc ¡his

as "t0 grr aside, go away''.

l3l

Texts in the dialect ol the Rwalah of Northern Arabia

Translation
Text

I

Fuhaid ibn Mu'abhil and Gût bint al-Shuraffi

That was 'Abdallah bin Fuhaid, when he \ryas out in the teritory of that valley. And he
rvent towards the settled lands3a and declared war on the Jarbã (the shaikhs of the
Northern Shammar). He was a friend of Fuhaid al-Jarbã, 'Ali ibn Fuhaid. When he went
to the Shammar, he said "Oh Shammar if a man declares war against his cousin, is it said
that we betrayed him or that he betrayed us?". They said "God preserve you, he has
betrayed his cousin, but you may raid the man". And he attacked them and they fought
together. Fuhaid had with him the Hamãmîd, and the 'Alimah and the Nawãpirah and the
Ãl Mu'abhil and he was with the Ghurair of the Ãl Subih and the Ãl Bunayyah3s.
When they fought together, they said "Oh Rwalah we will tether our camels for three
more days. Tomonow either the Jarbã will let them go, or we will let them go and graze.
By God if anyone is struck from behind (ie flees the battleñeld), then I will throw him
(his body) to the dogs unburied, he whose wound is not from in front". And in the

morning they marched upon each other and God helped the Rwalah and they defeated the
Jarbã.

And when they defeated the Shammar, they captured a small herd from the Shammar, about twenty riding camels and up came a Shammari and said "Oh long of life, I am
going about to look for something of use to my children, and now they have not got
anyone to water their camels, and I ask you to give me back just my sandals3ó to protect
me from the stony ground (so that I can go to them on foot)". He came to him while he
was sitting on a camel saddle (on the ground). He .said "God take you, you and your
sanCals. Tell Gät37 to water the horse (presumably Fuhaid's horse) and I will give you
back your riding camel, let alone the sandals". He said "I do not know her", He said
"Look at those three girls in thât tent over there sewing a dress. If (you go and) say
'Greetings Güt', she will answer you". So he went and said what he told him to say, they
were sewing a dress, and he said "Greetings Gät", she said "Welcome". He said "Oh
daughter of Aba l-Awkal38, Fuhaid says this and he says that and if you water the horse
he will give me my riding camel". She said "The enemy take you and your riding camel. I
will not water the horse for the sake of your (one) riding camel. But if he gives back the

34 ¿arrab "go towûrds

thc settled lands". MUSIL (1928:2371 says

"Miz'el

and

fãre5 said that they

tarrahor, this being the Bedouin word to denote departure from the inner desert to the edge of the
rnore populated region, no matler whether they go wcst or east, to Syria or Mesopotamia or lrak.
.farraf<ow they say when bound for the inner dcsert and here again they ignore the direction, whether
it be north orsouth or west". The Dhafìr whose main movement.s are to and from the Euphratcs say
tal¡adclaraw "they went down", ic northeast to the Euphrates an<l sonnidaw "thcy wcnt up", ie
3

5

l6
37

38

towards Najd, generally soulhwest.

Mostly sections of rhe Mur' ad branch of the Rwalah, cxcept rhe flamãrnid who are of the Ga' ã!i' ah.
See LÂNCASTER (1981:169-l7l) who has them as Mur'alh.
Clolhes antl possessions could also be taken from the delþated party on a raid.
Gût bint al-Shuraifi of the Kuwãcibah is mentioned by MUSIL (1928155-56), Küt b¡nt a5-Srejfi in his
notation. She later manied Fuhaid as nentioned on p. 56.
'Argub Aba l-Awkal a hero of the Kawãcibah (Kh.).
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camels of all your companions, and gives them to their owners, I will water the horse and
also let my hair loose"3e. And when he went back Fuhaid said to him "What did she say

to you?". He said "She says that

if

he gives back all the camels of your companions,

I

will still water the horse and also let my hair loose and your riding camel is no concern of
mine". He said "Let her water the horse" and her hair was like the leaves of the
shaþúmah tree4o. If the horse went to the right, her hair was thrown to the right, and if
its head 'flent to the left she pushed with her hand to the left. Thus she did it, She was
beautiful and she was of course Gi¡t. He took his sword4l and went and sat beside her at
the well ând they talked to their hearts cont€nt. Then he went back to his family and she
went back to her family, 'ù/hen the evening came he said "Oh men whoever has a riding
camel, come and leave it herc (to give back to the Shammari)". He said "Oh long of life,
these people are enemies but /....there is no (real) enmity between us, but I like to annoy

them sometimes, but there is no war between us". And they collected a herd of riding
camels and when they went off in the morning, you would say they were a people on the
march (ie not pcople returning from a battle, because of their unhurried progress). And
people began to relate the story saying Fuhaid was like Abù Zaid and Gut like'Alyaha2
saying "Gät said this and Fuhaid said that and so did 'Alyah and Abü Zaid"

Text 2 Fuhaid ibn Mu'abhil and Gût bint al-Shuraifi
There was Fuhaid ibn Mu'abhil ibn Sha'lãn. He campcd at Hamatiyyãta3 and the
Kawãcbah camped at the spring pastures44 and they were watering their herds and he
said "When you water your herds, bring Gùt with you". And they would bring Gùt with
them. On one occasion she didn't come with them. V/hen they were leaving the well he
followed them and said "Vy'hy didn't you bring Gút with you?". They said "Oh long of
life we will bring her on the next watering". Ilc said "No by God you will forget" and he
slit open one of the water skins and left one of them. He said "Now put it evenly, so that
you won't forget her"45. And they evenecl thcm up and went off and brought Gut with

39

40
4

I

42

43

44

45

Fuhoi.l is in love with GÍ¡t an<l getting her to wäter the horse is a stratcgy so that he can see her, if
only fronr a distance. .She replies that she is worth more than one riding camel and that if he gives
back all the riding carnels, she will also uncover her hair so that he can see it when she passes by.
,ro,ag aÍÍal¡tinrr,h,lhe sha[úntah is a tree which grows in the ganrãd of the rype known as ¡llr.ri
and has long florving leaves nã'int u nwhalhal (Kh,),

The nrention of the swortl is probably bccause of the cuslom of a man laying a sword bctwccn
and a girl to whom he is not married as a sign of respect to her.

hin

The nrmantic hero antl heroin t¡f lhe Bani Hilãl stories originating in thc enrigration ol'the Bani l-lilal
tribe fronr Arabia to North Âfrica in the I lth century AD.

flamã¡iyyirt. Not exactly located though many m.lps give a location Hâ¡nãl¡yyah in the Nafud East of
the Labba about N.2t1.50 by 8.42.40. Thc nenlion of fu'ais Fuhaid "Fuhaid's Sand-Dunc" also
makes it likely that this is in the Nafild. The US Board of Geographical Names publication l'or Tlc
Arabian Peninsulct also gives Hamãliyyãt at N.29.08 by 8.47.24, which puts it in Kuwait territory.
I lr¡rve not seen this on âny nìâp of Kuwait. Could it bc a mistake l'or 8.42.24?
"spring pastures". I take this to be rhe nreaning of nnndu. I have heanl lhis as ¡rr¿¡rrirli among thc
Dhafìr, the phrase being yandõn lnlnmttridi "thcy carnped on spring pastures". SOWAYAN (1992:
298) also givcs nadda "to gr¡¡ze near water". The other possibility is that it could be a place name
Manda or Mandal, but I did not locate one in MtJSll,.

Water rvas carriccl in two largc skin containers one on eilher side of the ca¡nel.

lle split one so thal
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them and they sat and talked at the place which is now called Fuhaid's Sand Dune west of
the Hamatiyyãt, those mountains in Najd, when they were living in Najd (before they all
moved north). And then it rained and the land was watered, there were those people
passing by with five herds of camels coming to stay with al-Shuraiñ and he slit their

will not attack
and let him
intention
will
declare
our
We
him
know.
will
let
them by treachery, we

water bags (to stop them travelling). They told Fuhaid, but he said "lVe

retreat',. So they declared their intention (to attack) and he (al-Shuraifi) rode off and took
refuge with the Jarbã. ÌWhen he took refuge with the Jarbã, Fuhaid's tribesmen mounted
up and rode over there, while Fuhaid stayed where he was. The Shuraifr said to the Jarbã
"I-et's attack Fuhaid now that his tribesmen have left him". And there was a Mur'a{i

woman with the Shuraifi's tribesmen and she rode off at night and warned Fuhaid and
said "Tomorrow the men will attack you at dawn" and he sent a messenger to the Rwalah
and his band came to him at night. And in the moming the Jarbã attacked him, them and
al-shuraifi. And they mounted up and drove them off and Fuhaid killed one of the
poem to
Shuraiflat and the wife of the dead man came to him (the Jarbã chieÐ and said a
the Jarbã, which I do not know properly, and with the stick, he struck her' She wanted
him to free her husband from Fuhaid. He said "The man (Fuhaid) has made his strength

him" and he
srruck her with the stick, when Fuhaid ibn Mu'abhil ibn Sha'lãn killed one of the Shurai
(lit. running) the same

as ours (ie he is our equal). We have no way to rescue

lat in that battle.

Text 3 pîdan al-Rubu'
And once Didãn al-Rubu'nó (of the Shammar) came and stayed with them. Didãn al-

Rubu, was very handsome and his father used to come and visit the men of thc tribe'
while he stayed with his camels, riding about, Once in the springtime he came in to visit
the men and at that time Fuhaid's brother's tent was out in front of the rest and Didãn
she
rode past him. And at the time the man's wife was combing his hair. And when
The
lad
him.
at
looked
he
and
was
handsome
dropped her hand, she saw that Drclãn
(Fuhaid's brother) watched Djdãn passing by and said something insulting to him, but he
did not answer and just passed by. He spent that year with them and headed towards his
own tribesmen. Now the Ãl Mu'abhil never had any luck in raiding if Fuhaid was nol
with them, only if he was with thern in a battle or a raid. And they raided the Rubu' and
and
thc tribesmen who were with thcm. And the Rubu' mountcd up and counterattacked
(Fuhaid's
pidãn rode up to the man
defeated them, the Ãl tr¡u'abhil. And ¡neanwhile
another brother of Fuhaid's
him.
Meanwhile
brother) who had insulted him and killed
bchind
was suffounded by the Shammar and Didân rode up to them and mounted the man
hinl back to his own mcn. He rescued him. Whcn the Al Mu'abhil and

him and took

on
Fuhaid came home, they saicl, while the old man (Fuhaid's father perhaps) was sitting
a
theywouldhavetorepairittn<lwtruldrementberwhatheaskerl.Ratherlikc tying a knot in

46

handkerchicl but morc dr¿¡sticEtlemyäl (nìore corrcctly T¡¡nyãl) of the
Þ¡dãn is menlioncd in MoNTACNE ( 1935:80-8 l) as Deidãn
in which l)eid¡n kills!ãrenr the
sa'lãn
Fhcid
Eben
wilh
batrlc
a
ltl
conoerns
skrry
His
Tùmãn.
(Ribi'
his not¡tion) as a branch ol the
in
Rubu'
trrorher ()f Fheid. sowAyAN (1992:309) lists the
Tunran of Sinjarah.
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which they had spread for him and leaning on a camel saddle
while Fuhaid was sitting about this distance from the coffee hearth. They reported that
Didãn had killed one man and rescued another. Fuhaid said nothing. The old man said
"pidãn can be considered either subject to vengeance4T or one who has done us a
favour. Hc put out one eye and preserved another". And the Tämãn (branch of Shammar)
and the Ãl Mu'abhil became brothers. They did not raid their herds, and these did not
raid the herds of the other from that day to this. Of course today God preserve Ibn Sa'ud
(ie there is no more raiding). Your health these stories are about Fuhaid ibn Mu'abhil.
a sheepskin saddle blanket,

Text 4 The war with the People of the North
The $uwailãt and the People of the Northas were troubling us. Vy'hen we stopped at alHazîm49, there they were upon us. The multitude appeared from over there, while we
were watering our herds. We rode against them and we dismounted and were sending
scouts over to them, The horsemen moved about peering at them. They saw that they
were of our horsemen and we sent out to them scouts and they told us and we rallied and
the horsemen rode after them (the enemy). And in a while we sa\ry them bringing our
horsemen back in disarray (lit. dragged up like brushwood from the earth). They were
four hundred horsemen/ four hundred camel riders and two hundred horsemcn and we
rode against thcm and we dismounted against each other, with them to the west and us to
the east. We wanted to march against them on foot, but they were more than us. And
behold in the twilights0, when they approached us, our clothes were at that time white,
like that robe you are wearing (the enemy had the sun behind them in the west). They
showed up well in the sun and they made a foray against us on horseback. And I
mounted up and therc were with me thirty camel riders and we went round behind them at
a distance. And most of the thirty went back, the only ones remaining being myself and
thirteen ca¡nel riders and ' Abbãs on horseback, ' Abbãs ibn Dacnãn5l . And then we got
them between ourselves and the bulk of our companions. And we dismounted and stayed
in wait for them and thc camcl riders were coming in our direction and we wcre firing at
tht:m and horsemen and camel riders fell, of the People of the North. And they mounted
up and charged against thc thirteen of us, while the bulk of our men wcre behind them
between them and our tribesmen (families perhaps). When they came towa¡ds us, they
swcrved off to one side, tJy'e drove them aside by gunfìre and the horse¡nen rode off in
pursuit of them, and we rode off after the horsemen and the horsemen reached the hills of
l)hãþciyyahs2, cach troup of horsmen dismounted at a hill and wc said "Well now" the

47 d¡vini <¿lmuwi, ic a ¡nan on whose hands there is blootl. This is the norn¡al fornt of the word.
48 "Peopleof theNt¡rth" ha! al-Shintti!signifiesthcllanÍ$akharacconJingtoMtlsll(1928:615).See
¡lso his intlex under Ahl a5-Senrã1. Khalafsays that thc 'tclwãn, the Bani Khalid and the Sirhãn also
c()unt as Hal al-Shimã|.

49

al-Hazim. MLISIL (1928 index) gives this at abour N.32 by 8.37. ll occurs on maps as the wclls of

5ll

ulni(ytl!.t ¡neans

5f

r\ppearing

Hazim crst of the

no¡'the rn end

1.¡'¿l<.r ¿.íi¿lnl.ç

as Datznan

of thc W¡idi Sirhãn.

"in thc opposire direction to the sun" (Kh.).

in LANC¡\STER 163-l(t4,

52 phn¡"iyyuh.Mt,SlL(192?index)givestwolocalitiesof

thisnanlc asÂz-Zcihtijjc approxinrately
N.21t.43 by 8.17.49 near the Wãdi Fajr and another A7-dãllcijjc, Fejzat
the top of the Wadi
Sirl¡iin south east of rl-Azraq about N.31.30 by 8.37.10. It sccnls likcly ^t
that lhe second one is
intended. bcing in the vicinity of a nurr¡bcr ol' the other localions mentioned in thc story. This is also
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men were saying to each other "If one man is defeated (or surrenders) all will be
defeated". The men did not come hovering around it, but only the old men and weak and
infirm. And we climbed up the hills, each one climbing up a hill with the people who
were with him and every one took the place of the ones who were on the hill and we sent
them (the enemy) down towards the camel riders. When we sent them down, suddenly
these horsemen appeared, the horsemen of those who were behind them and when they
got entangled with them, they turned around to face them and they beat off our horsemen
with ease53 and I came up behind them, myself and a young lad of the followers of Ibn
Sumair54, called Fantúl. We wanted to get to the horsemen. And we dismounted and of
our companions there were left only four camels and a horseman and they dismounted to
the south of us and of our horsemen only $ahan al-Idhin, the son of KhalaFs, Mu¡ar ibn
$ubih stood their ground and the rest fled. When we dismounted, they came up to us and
we fired fiercely at those horsemen until we made them withdraw and in a while the
horsemcn were coming towards us and we rode on, but they forced us to dismount and
then we mounted up again and they forced us to dismount agai¡56. And they (his
companions) sent Muçlif al-HunaidisT over to me to iell me not to remount saying "We
are going to surrender" and he held on to my camel and we left them and Muglif said "l
am going to drink some water" and while he was drinking I mounted up (ie he, the
speaker, tricked him and mounted up while the other was drinking water and was not
watching) and FJamdãn ibn $ubih rode off with me, but when we got to the hill were we
wanted to dismount, there were horses and men there (of the enemy). I said "Oh flamdãn
these are horses and men". The only other people who had ridden with us were camel
riders. He said if we turn back they will kill us and if we go towards them they will kill us
so let them kill us while we are facing them. We drove them on towards them and they
shot his camel and he fell down and I said "Mount up, mount up!" (ie' behind him), but
he said "No I'm going to surrender". So I fled off to the left and you could not see any of
our companions who came but there were eight camel riders and the camel of Hamdãn
when it jumped up and went into their ranks and I turned my camel down upon them and
when I got to them they were shooting at flamdãn's camel until it fell down and I turned
my camel round and dismounted and went up to $amdãn and when I got to him hc fell
down and the horsemen mounted up and fled and our people came to the men and there
there was not there anything to ride, not a horse or a camel,

confìrmed by Kh.

53 The

verb used is saff,ysiff literally meaning "to suck up crushed powder from the hand" as in
taking medicine. This implies lhey consumed them with no difficulty.
tbn Sumair the ruling house of the W¡ld 'Ali . See MUSIL (1928 index) under $rnejr Eben.

54
55 Kholuful-Idhin.Awell
5ó

57

knownwarrioroftheFad'ãnbranchofthe'Anizahalsobearsthisname.See

MUSIL's in<lex under Halaf ãl l{en eben Zejd. This Khalaf however seems to be a Ruwaili.
It seems here that when camels wer€ overtakcn by faster cavalry or a group were overlaken by â
superior force there tacllcs were to dismount so as to bring more accurâte fire on lhe pursuing enemy
and force the¡n back an<l lhen mounl up again. These tacl¡cs arc mentioned in MUSIL, for instance on
( 1928:657) nawu,aþowna "they forced us to make our camels knce|".
Hnei¡Ji in LANCASTER ( 198 I : 163) of the Ghurair branch of the Sha' lAn'
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Text 5 The battle

at (lngiyyah

'we were
off to the west in ths wãdi. The lkhwãns8 made us flee by this route. And the
next battle came to us at 'Ingiyyahsg. They attacked the sheep herds of the Dimjãn and
the 'Abdillah60 at 'Ingiyyah and killed nine of them and took twenty five flocks and the
migrating tribe caught up with us and we rode off against them and we rescued two flocks
of sheep and one flock from the first group. We were only thirty camel riders, but the rest
had all retreated. And we arrived at al-Nigrah6l which we were defending by gun-fire
from the People of the North in the year when Farþãn was killed, when he raided the
People of the North. He was the leader /-, Farhãn ibn Mashhär, was the leader of the
Rwalah at the time when the Ikhwãn killed ibn Zabn62 at Gharãyis63 and they accused
us of it, the Rwalah. Anyway we kept them at bay until we entered al-Nigrah.

Text 6 The war with ibn Hadhdhal
And then there was another battle which we fought with the followers of Ibn Hadhdhãl,
the $ugür6a when we went away to the approaches of the outpost camp and when he
began/-with them were these horsemen and riding camels and pack camels and we were
harrying them, When we caught up with them, they appeared on the track of the .arabs.
We said "They are $ugür, they are not enemy. Fie, this cannot be at this place (ie they
were on very poor pastures)". And we turned back. When we turned back, they followed
us and thcy were joined by an equal number or even more, while we were only thirteen
camel riders. Mayjãn abu Rikbah, God have mercy on him, said, he was addressingós
me, he said "Furaiwãn, my nephew, take that hill over there in front". He said that to me.
The hill was in front of us not behind us. If it was behind us, it might be possible, but I
thought he did not think there was any use in us (ie he did not think there were enough of
us to put up a fight). He wanted us to take the hill in front until they came to us. I said
"By God, I will not hold it, but if you want to hold it, you take it". He said "Oh my
nephew look at oulcompanions. Each one is holding the tail of his cameló6, the men will
capture them now ". I said in my heart "That is what I thought, he does not think there is
any use in us". I said "God will make it possible Oh Brother of Dablah. But take that hill,

58 Th" lkhwõn

59
60

6l

raiders from Saudi Arabia

ofthe

1920's.

'Ingiyyah. MUsll. (1927 index) lists it as Al-'IJnl¡ijjc ¡bout N.32 by E.36, east of the northern end
of the Wirdi Sirhãn.
Dirn¡an and ' Abtlillah. These are two scctions of the Mþalaf section of the Wilrt
which are closely related to each other.
al-Nigrah, MUSIL ( 192? intlex) lists it

as

'Ali of 'Anizah,

al-Nuþa, a region soulh of Damascus.

62 lbnZabn.OncoftheshaikhsoftheBani$akharoftheÃlZabnclan.SeeÃlZebeninMusil.(1928
indcx).

63
64

65

Gharãyis. In MUSIL ( 1927 index) as f.arãjes casr of rhe Wadi Sirhãn about N.30. t5 by 8.39.15.
The $ugúr are a branch of the 'Ânrãrãt, the other major group of the Norrhern 'Anizah, living
nrainly in lraq. The Hadhdhãl clan are the shaikhs of the 'Amãrãt.

'add-ih li "consider it (the speech) lo nrc". Here lhe meaning is "he was talking to me". The word
r¡rr?can be used in this way as in r¡lãdr¡lt ir¡l "1 ¡nean you", but is in fact rarely heard.
Ó6 Bo.¡ one holding the rail of his camel. This signifìes the desperarion of the siruation. The
rider
dis¡¡¡ounts so as to be able to fight morc efñciently and grasps the tail ofca¡nel to make sure it does
not run off, being his only line of escape (information from Saad SOWAYAN).
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he went and took the hill. Well a good man, does not hesitate. Mayjãn was a
good man, God have mercy on him, a generous and brave man. When he went to\r/afds

if /-", And

by Cod I took his place, and not as far âway as this mosque (which you can see)
were the horsemen and to the right of them was a horseman and a camel rider coming near
and they were coming towards us in rows all of them and I said that is what he thought,
that we would be taken before we got to it. And I tumed my mounts head aside and she

the

hil/-

kneeled, and I shot at the camel rider until she fell on her head and I shot at the horseman
until the horse stopped too. She raced off and fled away with him over there' After a
while he came back towards me. He said "Your health, oh my cousin, would that there
were many others like you among the living". In their camp was one called Milbil alSaht¡ãb and the son of Salbúkh, Júbãn. They raced along after them until they chased
them down an escarpment and they dissappeared. He dismounted and we looked around
with binoculars, myself and one of Bushaitãn's slaves. When we came to him, he had
dismounted. They said, one of them whose name was Mu'aijãn, "Let us go off after our
herds. Our herds have moved off, and afc not strong". He said "Oh my comPanions, I
want to beat them off from our herds, so that they cannot capture them". One of us fired
off some shots at them, but they had been joined by others. They were about seventy
camel riders and we were only eleven. The other two had run âway. And they rode down
upon us and we fled and when they caught up with us we dismounted and they fled in

turn. And when they fled we mounted up and fled and they followed us and we dismounted and then they dismounted. And I fired upon a camel coming towards us, one of
the vanguard of the $ugär, which was kneeling down and she fell over on one side and
we mounted up and fled. And I said to one of Ibn Bunayyah's slaves "I'm going to flee'
don't say afterwards that I didn't tell you, if your camel has still got any speed left in

her". The men were this distance from us. They had gone off separately from us. They
struck Shamdãn and broke his ar¡n, al-Dubai' (the man's name was Shamdãn al-Pubai')
and captured that man of the Firai[ãt and I fled away with the slave and the slave dropped
his rifle and and we went back and picked it up and I fled and left him' My companions
were captured, Myself and Mayjãn and three camel riders fled. Mayjãn was followed by a
man called Libdãn, one of their 'arabs. They hit Mayjãn on the head and blokc his skull
and we rode away, myself and the three camel riders. When wc came down the escarpment one of our companions called out, he was being chased by a man on a riding camel'
I said "Oh Huclhaifãn give me your rifle. Givc me your rille so as to rescue our co¡npanion. My rifle refuses to shoot". I had only two shots left, one black and one white6T'
He said "No, Oh my brother I fear it will be taken from you. No my brother I take refuge
with God thcn with you". Hc was a Sharãri68' Well I said "Let them not say that

with you and
Hudhaifãn was captured (or perhaps looted of his rifle) while he was
up
to mcet us'
mounted". And I dismounted and he came up beside him. Wazzãn camc
Wazzãnwas a Mur'a{i with us, tbn Wãrid. I said "Wazzãtr givc me a rifle so that I can

67 .'Black" and "while" rnay refer to the type of gunpowder, "black" bcing the oltler type.
ó8 Of rh" Sharãrãt rribe of rhe Wãtli Sirhãn area who were often allies of thc Rwalah. Il may be thåt lhe
nran speech as quoted, which is not very clear on the tnpe, is characleristic
Sharãrãt.
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rescue our companion". And I took the two cartridges which he gave me and loaded
them. And there was a camel rider coming towards us. He said "You wretched ones". I
said "The wretched one is the one who does not kill you". our companion left me behind.
I fired one shot, but it did not discharge. One did not discharge, and then the second and
he jumped down and held on to the tail of his camel. And I took aim at him and fired and
the shot went under the legs of the camel (ie it missed). So I charged my camel after him
for a while and let him go. I was afraid. His companions, the main body were behind him
and I had no one with me, only a few of the pack camels of Ibn Tuþaimir moving away
over to our left, but all my friends had been captured, and Mayjãn had been killed, so we

all went back to our families. Well when we got to our families, we sent of a camel rider
to Ibn Jandal6e calling him to our aid. As for me, it was as though there was a fire in my
heart. He said "Ibn Jandal"/-he (the messenger) came at night. He said "lbn Jandal
wants/- (he.says) let us make camp at the place where al-Mayjan was killed". we rode off
and arrived there in the morning. when we rode of and arrived there, behold by God the
body of the enemy was coming up towards us. And we mounted up to ride against them,
us and lbn Jandal. The enemy were more than all of us. Ibn Jandal had about fìfteen
families and we also had about fifteen families and we forced them down towards al-

Ubayyidzo. And we were going along parallel to them and forced them down to alUbayyid ancl there was a Rwaili fugitive from vengeance with them called ,Adu
Rijlõh7l' behold he had brought his camels up behind us, wirhout me knowing. He said
"The Rwalah, thc Rwalah Oh owner of 'Alyah?2, they are few and cowardly, do not be
afraid of thenr". tilell Oh so and so73, they went along parallel to us up the ravine and up
the passes and we drovc them (the camels) down towards them and pursued them, while
we were driving them towards them, and we forced them down to the ravine. And when
we forced them down to the ravinc, while there was with me a young man from the
people of the brother of Ma' jün ibn Bunayyah. We were at the front of the company. And
the Ãl Mur'a{ on the left flank began looting the camels. V/e had the 'Itbãn7a and the

IJu{ayri right in front of us (lit. in our throats), there wcre about forty or forty five camel
men. Myself and the young man were the only two camel riders, and they dismounted in
front of us at the arival of our tribcsmen and began shooting downhill at the tents. When
thcy approached the tcnts and approached the women folk, they (the womcn) came out to
nìeet them like this. This was the custom of our women, they did this. They uncovered

f'9
70
7

I

lbn Jandal are the shaikhly house of the Suwdlirnah seclion of lhe Ãt tr¿¡hlal who are part ot the Jlãs
division ol''Aniznh. See Eben Õandal in MUSII- ( 1928 index),
Ubayyi4. MU,slL (192? index) gives Al-Obcjje<f. A wãtli in the Widyãn territory in lraq running easr
to Kerbela in the lnnd of the ' Ânrdrãt. nr¡rth of ¡he V[âdi ' Ar'ar. Âpproximarely N.32 by 8.42.
'Adu R iileh "the enenry of his lcgs" or "the running of his lcgs". This is a rather strange name, bul
so it secnrs to bc. SOWAYAN alscr thought it n¡ust be a name.

72 Yãrr¡"Al¡'ah"Ohownerof'Alyah"isthcnakhwahorrallyingcryoftheRwalah.,Alyahisthc
na¡¡rc of the prize camel herd of thc Rwalah- See MUSIL ( 1928 indcx) under . Alja.

73 yãJlãn"Ohsoandso".Thisisaconrmonwayofadtlressingsomeonewhenonehas,inthehcatof
conversation, forgotten his namc. lt is not at all rude in Arabic, although it sounds so in English.
antl fluqlairi are both sections of the gugur according to Kh. Therefore thcsc are not the
' Utaibah of Central Arabia as might be imagined. MUSIL ( 1928 index) also mentions Al-$zejri from
thc soulhern territory.

74 'ltbãn
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themselves (their heads and faces)7s like this. They rushed out to confront them. They
clapped at them in unison "Jiluwiyyah, JiluwiyyahT6". You would say they were horses'
My companions who were with me fled off to the right. And I remembered that on the
day of the first battle, when they dismounted to fight, those behind us fled. And I said

"The ones in front will not rescue us, now those behind us will run away"' So I dismounted in the ravine. And I sent them down onto the hard ground and there w¿rs a man
over there who had not noticed me. He had left me behind on the right running. He was
one of them and had an Ottoman (probably Mauser) rifle and I mounted up and came
between him and his companions and behold over there was a young man, a brother of
Ma.jún who had dismounted in the pass. It seems he was waiting for him (he enemy).
When he turned round there I was behind him. He said "Where are you going? I am
waiting for that camel rider and he is behind him". And he went up closer to him and I
tapped the camels head and she kneeled and he crouched down and took aim at me. As
soon as

I had dismounted and took a shot,

he was on the back of the camel.

It

seems he

had been blinded by the sand, but otherwise there was nothing wrong with him. And he
picked up his rifle and turned back towards his companions. Vy'hen he went, the Hudairi
and those with him had given their camels to some among them (and dismounted to fight
on foot) and dismounted at the hill intending to attack (or open fire on) those who were
below. And I pulled the man up to them and I sent them down and took them between the

uOl/...".

My intention
tents of the 'Itbãn and al-Hudairi. I caught up with them saying
I
said
"Lads over
was to give them sanctuary and they were standing not saying ânything.
here to Ibn Sha'lãn" (ie offering himself as a protector to the surrounded enemy) and they
rushed over to me, some whom I had offered protection to and some whom I had not77
and they didn't let me get to the camels (to claim a prize), and they were all dragging their
bridles, their camels (ie they were riderless and easy pickings). Some were kissing my
knee, some kissing my hand and some/- (ie the enemy seeking protection) they were
afraid of death as they had killed Mayjãn the day before and the Rwalah [were calling out]
,,Vengeance for Mayjãn. vengeance for Mayjãn". u saidl?8 "oh wretched men, [let me
getl one thing if only a riding camel that I can take" (ie to claim aprizn). They said "No by
God, even if it is worth your life, you mustn't go and get it. If you leave us we will be
killed". So anyway I rescued them and got them away behind al-Jarirah?e and let them

run off down the ravine until they were safe. And they were thirty one families, the
'arabs who we captured, that is onty those of the encampments0. If you saw the Rwalah

75 Thi,

uncovering of the face and head by the women of the tribe has a complex function. On the one
hand like the placing of an unveiled young girl at the head of the tribe in an important battle it has
the function oi.putring on the men of the tribe. On the other hand il sharnes the enemy in thât they
are seen to have encroached on the private terr¡tory of the women folk'

76 I *us unâble to ñnd out the signiñcance ofthis call.
7? H.r" again is a technicality of Bedouin warfare which is not quite
78
79

80

cleâr. SOWAYAN suggested it might
'iboth the ones he originally gave protection to and others who rushed over to claim it too".
In dramatic passâges it is possible, when there is an erchangc of words, to leave out the verb "lo
say". For further examples of this see INGHAM (1993:24-25).

r.un

al-Jarírah, not yet identiñed'

¡iltoh"tents and provisions" contrasts with þal,ãl "flocks".
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you would say they were coming home from Damascus (so heavy laden were they with
spoils that it looked as thought they had been to market). We did not leave./- we took them
all. Well and then we came to our families and then went away and crossed the border to
Ibn Sa'üd. And Ibn Jandal went over to the west. And this is with your health. These are
the events in which I was presentsl.
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